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To the Citizens ofFamin County.

An accurate accounting on the total number of confimed or reported cases of COVID‑ 1 9 in
Famin County at 4:00 pm on Apr旧7, 2020 is the following:

There has been a total oftwelve cases ofCOVID‑19 reported in Fannin County since the

begiming of the pandemic. Of particular importance is that ofthe twelve listed below, five
are known to be comp]etely recovered.

h Bonham there is a total of seven individuals. There are three adult males aged 23, 64 and
72; and four females ages 30, 33, 65

and 76. All seven ofthese people live inside the Bonham

City limits. In Dodd City there is one 57 year old female, nOt reSiding within tう↑e City. In

Ivanhoe there is one female ofu血nown age・ In Telephone there is one 62 year old

female. In Trenton there紬e two males aged 31 and 47 neither ofwhom live within city
limits. The ilrfemation 】isted as unknown is due to delayed response ofinformation commg

from DSHS as provided by other counties wherein the person was tested.
Again I am happy to report that there have been no fatalities in Fannin County citizens from
COVID‑ 19 and there have been no cases fchnd in any ofour county residents of肌rsing

homes. However, We are sti旧n瓜e increasing phase of血e pandemic in Texas. Therefore,
COntinued vigHance

ProteCtive masks3 meticulous hand washing and especially sociaト

distancing are our best defenses in protecting us and our neighbors. Please think ofways to

申鵡綻C亡飯愚説驚缶軸、やけ禍短軸一飯)凪彊賠謡轟もh癌e亜o読手鳴ら宙賭なa‑昏幹S軸壷毎c龍竜一毒虫
the virus is asymptomatic for at least 48 hours prior to their expression offever or other
SympめmS・

Thank you to the citizens ofFannin County for all of your persona] efめrts to contain and

defeat this virus. We shou]d be especially gratefu=o all of our emergency medical teams and
紐st丁等0車掌0書聖聖車掌讐S聖車重VQ彊d主襲馳姶id蝕舐c壷Qn狐d tr曾a士ment扉
COVID‑19, Our POlice, Our I refi如vers and our County and City leaders that have helped keep

the public infomed safe during this very dangerous time.
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